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LZIMEL WICK JOHN D. WICK
L. &J. D. WICK,

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers inProduce,
116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st..

_

Pittshargh, l'u.may 15

Dimingluun &Cc,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,

March 22
•ND CLEVELAND LINE.

Jsla 8. Nitwit, Wholesale/Grocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Com

mission Merchant,
Hartisburgh, Pa.

WlLLdispose offal goods sent for Commission
Sales at the lowest commission rates.

REFERZNCES:
Phila.—mil. St, W. Esher,Day &Get riali , D. Leech &Ce,
Baltimare—W.Winn&co. Willson& Herr.J . E. Elder
Harriab u B urkn, H.Antes, J M.Holdman

july 1-6m.
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 37, Market street. sep 10

THOXA B. You Na FRANCIS L. Yovico
Thos. B.Young do Co.

Fun-inure Ware Roorns, cornerof Hand streetand Ex
change alley. Persons wishing t* purchase furniture
will find it to their advanuwe to ;rive us a call, bein3ful
ly satisfied that we canplease as to qualityandprice.

sep 10

R. C. TOWNSEND & CU.,
Wire Workers and Wire Illanuflictorers,

No. 23. Marketsueet, between 24 and 31streets,
sep 10-y

Exchange lintel,
Corner rf Penn and Saint Clair streets, by

sep 10 MeKIBBIN& SMITH
Pilkington's Unrivalled Blaeldng,

11,1 ANVPACTURED and sold wholesale and retail
ITJL SIXTH MILICIT, one door below Smithfinkl.

oct 21-Iy.

James Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer of
ricks, hinges tuni belts; tobacco, fulkr, mill and timberscrews; houses screwsfur rolling mills, sep 10—y

John nrCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,
Libertystmet, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

South side. Pep 10
Webb Mosey'sBoot and Shoe Manahietery,

Ne. 03, ilk IF., next door to thin U. S. Bank.
Ladies prunella, kid and satin s}mes msde in theneatest
manner,andby the neatest French patterns. rep 10

Witham Doherty,

4111AT AND CAI' MANUFACTURER,ft148 Lawny street, !sem= Market
an Sixth. rip 10-Gm.

John Cartwright,
CUTLF:II and Surgical Instrument. .Nl.inufa,turrr

corner nl Cult and Liberty iiu-ects, Fitt.Lurc, I'n
N. B.—Always on liat.d an extensive it.i.ortmeni

Surgical and Dental it:trunients, Banker's. Tailor's,
Ilattet's, Hair Dre.ser'.. ae.d Tanner's Patent Shears.
Saddler's 'fools, Trusses, se. je

Oak and Poplar Lumber for Sala.
FEW thousand feet of Ileasoncd (lal. and Poplar
Lumber, for sale ).v wholectle. Etoluiro of James

C. Cummins, Esq. near the Fountain Inn. jy 21.

Dr.Gooil's Celebrated Female Pills.
rp tiEst: Yille tiro ,tamely recomtuended to the

J_ notice of helies :If a safe and rtfi( lent retnedy in
retno‘ing those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
wunt ofezercise,orgetwmidebilityof the Myetem. They
obviate co:tivelle'S.l, and ce.ulitt•niCt all Hysterical and
Nervous affections. The-, Pills have gai,,ed the sane.
t ion and :ipprohntion of the most emiiwnt Physicians in
the United States, at .1 niney M.rthers. For pale
Wilokstite tuta Retail, by li. E. SEL I.ERS, Agent,

sop 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Sacond

Notice to Dr. Brandreth's Agents.
91111; office in Pittsurgh, which was established for
-IL the purpose of constituting agents in the west,

having accomplished that mike', is now closed, and
Mr. G. 11. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, np..
pointed my tt,rent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-
ments. All 14. Brandreth's agents will, therefore,un-
derstund that Dr. 13. will send a travelling agent
through the canntry once a year to collect monies for
sales nuule and re supply ri4ents. The said traveller
will be provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerk of the city and county of New York,
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J. J. Yoc is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-
vania. D lIRANDRETH, M. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. H. LEE, in the rear of the
Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

june 14

Cheap for Caah.-17
PRICY

on Cotton Factory
REDUCED.

Short Reel Yarn ,'No. 5 at 15 CO per lb
6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
Bat 15 do
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 nt 15 do Candlewick atls cents per lb13 at 16 do Com. Batting, 8 do14 at 17 do Family do., 12. do
15 at 18 do Carpet Chain, 20 do16 at 19 do Cotton Twine, 20 do17 at 20 do Stocking Yarn and Carter
18 at 21 do let Yarn always on hand.
19 at 2:2 do Cotton Warps made to or
20 at 23 do -ler.

r--Orders promptly attended to, if leftat J & C.Painter's,Logan&Kennedy's,or thePost Office:addressC27 J. K. MOORHEAD & CO.

Long Reel Yarn.
500 at 81 cents per dozen
600 at 71 do
700 at 6. do
800 at 51 do
900 at 5 do

1009 at 5 do

PITTSBURGH
Circulating. and litsferezio• Library.OFreligious, historical, political and miscellaneousworks, will be open every day, Sabbath aacc_Pt-NI, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-

change building., corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
change alley, where punctual attendance will be cleanby J. GEMMIL.

scp 10.

PITTSISURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs arta Axles for Carriages,

AtEaster* Prices.
rill-1E subset ibers manufacture and keep constant-ly.'" or baud Coach, C and Eliptir Syringe' (war-
ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Huh Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamp.,Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &e. JONES & COLEMAN.

pep 10 St. Clair rt., near the Allegheny Bridge.
NEW CLOTHING

Chaptr and better than can be hail al any dot/ter
place weal of the ineunttrists.

Call for Bargains
AT THE THREE BIG DOORS,

N0.151.Liberty St., wear the lacksots Fo un dry.

I 1 HE subscriber would respectfully inform hiefriends and the public, that his fall stock of
Goods comprises a largor and more varied lismirtment
than ha_s ever been opined at anyhouse in till. mtv. and
from the favorable terms nt which his purchases were
made, he is enabled to sell clothing cheaper thanit can
he had in any other establishment in this city. He
wouldrequest the public to cull and examine his splen-did as ~ortment of all the articles of dress, and limn
the excellence of the material, the style of workman-
ship and the very lowprice at whichall his articles aresold, he feels confident that every one will find it to
their advantage to purchase at the "Three Big Doors."

As none but the best cutters and workmen are elm-
in ed, nnlrre to mike clothing. will be attended to in n

manner not ourpaikwid lay tiny other ettablishment in

lin would again return his thanks to his friends and
the public for the unprecedented patronage bestowed
ispnn his eittiblishineut, and behaving that they hare
found it to their artvantagetn den' with him, he would
ri pent his invitation to all drily who wish to purchase
Chniiinz ofr•very oleAt:minion nt the lowest Nice, to call
nt No. 151, Liberty.t. JOHN 51'CIX)SKEY.

rai'Obsesav nietni plate in the pavement.
nlB•rf

Iroa Safes.
T RESI'ECTFULLI inform the public that I have1 and beep altvays on hand an assortment of Fire
hoofSafes. The price, in consequence of the ma-
terials and labor being much lower, is minced shout
thirty percent. They are kept fur sale at my .hop, in
Sixth > fret, above Smithfield, next to the chut-eh on
the cornet of tith street—as also with Atwood, Jones
& Co., and Ilalzcll S. Fleming. In regard to the qual-
ity of my safes! leave those persons who have pur-chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-ity of them. 1 desire no newspaper puffs on my safes;
justice and truth warrant me in informing the public
(hut ill my safes which have been in buildings burnt
Iwo for several rats since I commenced have pre-

9erved all the papers, hooks, &e., which they contain-
ed. 1 have a card containing a number of certificates
ttf the Jame, which are in circulation and in my hand
wad the wines. JOHN DENNING.

N. B. A few pair of steel Springs for sale, made by;ones & Coleman, and will be sold low. Also, a screwpress, with power to punch holes in half inch iron.
'"'Ti 2G-tf

Improved /Magnesia Safes,
MAXIIVACTURIED HT

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Street,betwern Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
rr liF, subscribers present their respects to their nu-_L merons friends for their former liberal..patron-
age, and would coke this method ofassuring them and
the public generally that all fame favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of
which sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.

The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-
passed in the Union.

The price also is considerably lessened, and will be
found as low, if not belowany other responsible house
in the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-
rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who havespoken so highly of us and our safes.

The public ore respectfully invited to examine our
articles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority of our manufacture will be apparent to
all candid spectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. 13. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,

orof any principle of lock or construction, of the sub-
scribers, er of S. Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. n2O-tf

Howaro ofa Settled Cough!

DR.m'LAN ES Sudorific Lung Syrup,hcing a safe
and effectual remedy for Cougs, Catarrhal Fever,

Influenza, Pleurasy, the first offorming stages of Con-
sumption, Asthma, Whooping Cough, &r. Some do.
zen of certificates of its valuable effects ran be pro-
duced, ono of which is now offered.

This is to certify, that I hada very severe Cough all
lastwinter: and was very much redueed. After trying
medical aid to no purpose, I was advised to procure a
bottleof Dr. M'Lane's Lung Syrup; it gave me relief
immediately, and in two weeks I was able to go out,
andfully believe it to be one of the most valuable med-
icines now before the public,for Cough and breast coin-
plainet. • ELIZABETH MORRIS.

'A fresh supply ofthis valuable Cough medicine
justreceived at the Drug store of J. KIDD,

act 7 No. 60, cornerof Wood and Fourth ati
QA. 11114ANI7LTY,

FORWARDING& COMMISSION MERCHANT,Canal Basin,corner Ware and Liberty streets.. Pitts-burgh. 'Agent tlnitesiSsates Portaisießoat Line.
wept 4-3ms

EL Woods, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,
nearly opposite the new Court House, next rooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North Fait eoruer of Smithfield and Fourth streets
Pittsburgh. sep 10—y

M'CANDLESS S. M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, beck of the old Court House
tep 10 Pittsburgh.

Pram:is FL Shank, attorney at Law,
Fourth :great, above Wood,

yep 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa

Thomas 7riantiltwa, Attorney at Law
Fifth,between Wood and Smithfield sts.,

Pittsburgh, Pa.sep 10—y

WmMiamiRobinson, AttorneyatLaw,
Office on the North sideof the Diamond, between Mar-

ket and Union stmets, up stairs sap 10
A. L Dnrboraw, Attorney at Law,

Tenders his professional services to the public. Office
sap 10 on sthst., aboveWood. Pittsburgh.
Myster& Buchanan, AttorneysatLaw,

Office removed from the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,"
shady aids of4th, between Market and Woodsts.,

imp 10 Pittsburgh.
N. Zinclunaster, Attorney at Law,

liaa removed hisoffice Beares' Law Buildings, Ith
at., above Smithfield, Pittaburgii. eep 10

George W. Layng, Attorney atLaw,
Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburghsep 27—y

needs Washington, Attorney at Law,
Office iu Baltewell's building, Grunt street, Pittsburgh

nov 5, 1842

John J. Mitchell,Attorney at Law,
Office cornerof Smithfield and Fifthstreeu. Pittsburgh.M'Collectious made. AU business entrusted to his
carewill bepromptly attended te.

fcb 16—v
Win. E. Austin Attorney at I.aiO,

Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, opposite 13arks's
:

17PWit.1.1An E. ALIATIN, }:,;(4., will give his atten-
tion to my unfinished busine., and 1 recomns !rid hire
t.the patronage of my friends.

sep 111-y WALTER FOR‘VARD.
Daniel M. Carry, Att,rney atLaw,

Office on Fifth iitroet, between Woud wild Smithfield,
op 8 l'itubur: h.

ROBEAT PORT.IR JO/11X B. Pt ILICtS S.

Porter & Parkins, Attorneys atLaw,
Office on the curlier of F.urt.ll luta Stitithfield streets,

sep 10 Pittsburgh.
Judson& Plaania, Attorneys at Law,

Smithfield. near7th street. Coaectiont madeon mod-
erate terms. Pensions for widows ofold soldiers under
thelate act of eimaress obtained. Papers and draw•-
ings for the patent office prepared. mar 17—y

Benr7 S. Magraw, Atter:Ley at Law,
Has, two wed his office to his resil.tice, on Fourth .t.,
tw•o doors ai S

J. D. Crotch, Attorney at Law,
thrice cortierS:nitlttield and Third strmts, Pittsburgh.

my 25—y
L. Harper, Attorney and CounselloratLaw,

CADIZ, HARIDS4/1 COUNIV,UHIO
Will attend promptly to the collection or security of
claitns, and all professional businessentrusted to his ran•
in the counties of !lard:ion, Jefferson, Belmont, Guern-
sey, Tuscurawns, }Mmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Stark
nod Wayne. ItErm It TO

Metca/f Loomis,
Datzsll,s. Fleming, pitt,w.ghJAN Harper,
1). T. Morgan,

my "7, 18 13—tf
R. Morrow, Alderman,

Office north side of Fifth start, between Wood and
Smithfield, PittAurgh. sep 10—tf
magistrate's flanks,

Fur proceedings in attachment under the late law, for
sale at this office. jy 25

_

Dr. S. R. Holmes,
Office la SettoLut street, nrxt door to Mulvtuly St Co.'s

Glass \Varrhoosr. Rep o—y
Dr. A. W. Patterson,

Office on Smithfield street, third door from thecorner of
sixthstreet. sep 10

Ward ilk Hunt, Dentists,
Liberty street, el few doors below St. Clair,

ap 6,1313
Doctor Daniel McNeal,

Office On Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—v

HAILMAN, JE:sININGS & CO.,
COTTON TARN WAREHOUSE

No. 43, Wood Street,
Agents for the saleof the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mar 17—v

WILLIAM 11. WLLLIAms JOHN S. DILWORTH
Williams& Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission M
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured A
ticles, No. 29. Wood street. sep 10—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON& MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic Dry Gods
No. fill, Market street, rittsburgh.

rep 10-y
J. G. & A. GORDON,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
Water stroet, Pittsburgh. sep 10—y
BIRMINGHAM & CO.,

Communion and Forwarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

1-"Tgasts.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per
1001 a. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 per
cent mar 22—y

prownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 23,Wood st., Pittsburgh.
sep 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale °vicars, Cousmiesioa and Pro-

duce Edo=Mute,
And dealers in Pillsbargh Manufactures.

am 17 No. 43,-Woodstreet. Pittsbun 1.
JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,
Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless it
Johnson. Every description ofwork in their line ne,.L-

ly and promptly executed. may fi—y
NICHOLAS D. COLCNAN ' LLOYD IL COLYXIS.

Cobuena & CO.,
General Agent:, Porsoardiug and Commission

Merekants,
LeveeStreet, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully se.
licitconsignments. ■ 22—tf

SAMUEL MORROW,
Manatacturer of Tin, Copper and SheetIron Ware

No. 17, Fifth street, bet.en ;Wantland Market,
Keeps constantly on hand a good araortment of wares,
and solicits a share ofpubli c patronage. Also, on ha nd,
thefollowing articles: shovels, pokers, tongs, grid irona,
skit lets, teakettles,pots,ovens, coffee mills,&c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
bemselves,as he is determined to sellcheapforcash or

approved paper. mar 7—tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rail Painter, Fourth et., 3d story Buries Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit acalffrom those who
desire Portraits .Spcinums can be 'centrals' r ooms

may5.

A. G. Iteinlrut,
(SUCCILSSOR TO LLOYD & CO.)

V7tolesale andRetail Grocerand Conmission Mer-
chant,

No. 140, Liberty st., a few doors above St. Clair,
When families and others can at all times he

furnished with geed Goods at moderate prices.

PRICE, TWO CENTS.
To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.THE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city and®vicinity, that he has comrcenceel the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office. Having been foreman in some of the

most fashionable boot shops in the Enstern cities; andhaving furnished himself with the best French andAmerican calfskins, he hopes by his attention to busi-ness to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him be returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his work and knowledge of hisbusiness. P. KERRIGAN.may 11.

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Stoker,Liberty s. opposite the head ofSmithfield.

jThesubscriber having bought out themestock of the latc Thomas Rafferty, deceased,hascommenced business at the old stand of Mr. IL,and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in the best manner,and on the bliortest notice.He keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of shoefindings ofall descriptions,and of the hest quality. Hesolicits the patronage of the public and of thecraft.sep 10-y WM. ADAIR.
David Clark, atg't.,

JFASII.IONBLE BOOT MAKER,has removed
to No. 34 Market street, between Second and

Third streets, where he would be happy to seehisold customers, and all otherswho feel disposed to pa-tronise him. lie uses nothing butfirst rate stock, andemploys thebest of workmen; and as he gives his con-
stant personal attention to business, he trusts that he
will deserve and receive afair sham ofpatronage.

scp 10

BEFORE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE,
L OOE IN SCHOYEII'S,

Corner of Wood and Water its,WHERE as citnicx an assortment ofready madeclothing, cloths, CallAimeref, satinetts, restings,flannel shirts, drawers, cotton, A ngola and lamb's woolhose and half hose, silk and gingham cravats, hdkfs,stock., and in short, a little of everything adapted tothe useof gentlemen, all of which purchasers will findmade up, and also madeto artier in the latest and mostimproved style, andat prices which, he flatters himself,will successfully competewith any establishment westof the mountains.
Having made arrangements in the eastena cities, hewill be constantly receiving accessions to his alreadywell selectedand seasonable stocks. Give him a call,than, ifyou wish to furnish yourselfwith choice ankles.01"Good clod yet Cheap,for Cash! 1411Remember the place—eerncr of Wouimei Waterstreets.

Peach Trees.
glah THE subscriber has justreceived from the Nur=sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which hewould call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
may 8. No Liberty et. head of Vi'ood.

WESTERN EZCILILPIGII
COFFEE HOUSE,

No. 9, MARKET STREET,
Pittsburgh,YSTERSand other refreshments, willhc served tirin good onler. Namely: Oysters raw,fried.stewed,and nn chafing dishes. Also, t t THESHELL at thestand,

or masted, as soon as the season is sufficieotly advan-ced for their safe transportation.THE I'Ro►RIETOR is determined that this estaltlish-
meat (which is the old oyster depot) shall maintainits reputation for the good quality of his ALE, LI-QUORS, CIGARS, and such refreshments as travelera or citizens may require. oct 18-4m.

PURPIMTMER WARR ROOMS.
•LIIMANDIM IeCORDY,

At tie old stand ofYou's' 4 ArCurdy, No. 43, Se-condstreet, between Wood and Ma'ket,RESPECTFrLLY informs the friends of the late11., firm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, of any kind,with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equalto any in the city.
Even attention will bepaid to furnishing COFFINS,&c , when required. je l6—y

Pile albuteliietory.THE subscriber having commenced the manufae-
tun. of Cast Steel Files, from American materialsexclusively, men-Inuitsor other persons wanting can besupplied by him with a better article than the foreign,and at lower prices. Intending to use only the bestquality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.StrataBrno r. 's , which is now brought to a perfectionequal to the best English article, manufactured for thesame purpose, the subscriber hasfull confidence thathewill be able, in quality of articles andprices, to realizethe best hopesof the friends of American Industry.

GEORGE ROTHERY,jy 15—y. Corner of O'Hara & Liberty sts.
Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,
(Late of thefinis of Young + list Curdy)HAS commenced the ousiness in all its benches atN022, Wood street, between First and Second

atrs., where be will keep constantly on band a good as.
Eminent of well madeFURNITERE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage ofthe public.

Every attention willbe paid to furnishing COFFINS,A Furniture Car for hire. July It
JOHN McFARI,AND,Eit Upholsterer and Cabinet illsker,lThird st.,between Ir'ood and Market,

Respectfully informs his friends and the public that heis prepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattresses, curtains, carpets; allsorts ofuphol-stering work, which be will warrant equal to any madein thecity, andonreasonable terms. sep 16
Effsttheur Jones,Barber and Nair Dressei,Has removed to Fourthstreet, opposite the Mayor'! Or-fice, where be will be happy to wait upon permanent or

transient customers. 11e solicits a share ofpublic pa-
sep 10.

NEW FASHIONABLE
Hat and Cap Mantdiictory.

N. 93 Wood sired, 3 doors below DiamondAlleyTHE subscriber willkeep constantly nn hand everyvariety of the mostfashionableHATS and CArs,
wholesale and retail. at reduced prices.Persons wis'hingtn purchase will find ittn theirinte.
rest tn give him a call. S. MOORE.Pittsburgh, tug. 09, ISO.

GRINDING AND POLISHING —Sad Irma
ground and polished, anvils and other kinds ofgrinding doneat the Cast Steel File Manufactory, cor-

ner of Liberty and O'Hara streets. aux 18

Dr. BrLames American Worm iliocthr..THIS is to certify that I teaspoonful of DrNl'
Lane's American Worm Specific, in 5 hours

from the time of giving it, expelled 40 worm,, and
another teaspoonful about 30 more, from s child byWmBaker's, of Cheat Neck. WILLIAM SCOTT.For sale at the drug store of JON. KIDD,

No 47, cornar 4thand IV°IA street-, rittelmrgit616

_~:~
___w.,_

Zbe Slorning pooh
From Me N. 0. Picayune

PRAIRIE AND MOUNTAIN PEE.
The ''Concordia boclligeneer" man—Anful effect

ofa Nose—The Tunc the 'Old Cow died on=
The Phantom Bear.
The greatest genius we had among us was a pair

little fellow with an awful face. He looked like en
animated embodiment, in semi-human form, of a thickfog on the Mississippi, at half pan three in . rise mantis
ing to a man who hasjust lust his last &altar atpoker.

1 He claimed to be Irish, but we all supposed be was nDutchman. He was about four in height, with ahead
like the decapitated upper part of a brase andiron, and
he wore Elba: that might have belonged once to Wal-
ter Scott; this he Made tight itran his little odd-look-
ing caput by turning half of the rim inside, and stuff-ing intuit. also, a number ofold newspapers. His eyes;which he concealed, however, wit h green goggles,weres
two faded cherries, and his nose!—perhaps Mr. Ste's;
ens or Mr. Norman may conceive such a thing, astheywandered about among the ruins of Palanque, of theoldest inhabitant thereof—such a personage mightbaiesuch a nose. If we remember rightly. when Hervid,
NIIIIO was here in New Orleans, his appearance in theGnome Fly produced some such vague and gloom
impression upon us as this little crazy man's nose.—

' He was decidedly brain-stricken, but quiteamiable and
harmless. We could never ascertain whether his
eye-brows were rut offor driven in; but no such uni-
versally considered necessary portion of the human facedivine, appeared upon his solemn frontispiece, and
Crockett declared they must have been seared awayby the everlasting gaping upwardof his cavernous II01:-trims. The sight ofthis nose produced dreadful notion.*
of suicide in the minds of such as are awakened some=
times during a long continuance of drizzly weather."Old Cutnose," a Snake chief, had a pipe, dakberel ofwhich was made of the red clay *mon in the noun:.
tains; a face had been moulded upon it, and the nowwofirlly die:garret in baking-,it wit an exact resemblace
of this strange little being.

And this gent of eccentricity, both in appeanownand conduct, was the man of the ConCorclia InielligetiL
cer, "Little %Vcful," as we called hint. lie would
often say things that would set the company roaringwith laughter, but he never laughed himself, on tiny
occasion. He was a dangerous wit, too, and smota
about him sometimes with sledgehammer effect. so -
that we were all iu great terror as to what he might
say about us in his letters. But his grave and satnr-
ohie coun4ince quitebelied a kind and playfal spirit
that seematto liie in light and lotelinest beneath all
the madness and Omni. of his charartee. Little
Woful pitied every thing in life that ever suffered paii;and his favorite amusement seemed to be to pop him-
self down in the grass, by the head of a dying buffalo,
and mournfully soliloquise upon itsfate. In these an;
dible brown studies iota which he would fall, his luna-cy and singular goodness of heart would be rendered
apparent in the drollest manner. On'e day a cow Wes
doen, and they had commentedbutcheriug it before it
was quite dead. I'oor Little Woful was horrified.lie gut down from hismule and triedto'finish the beast
with en old 'fuzee that he carried, but it wouldn't gooff.

" Well, it ie ton cruel," said he, " murder; it's
worse than manslaughter, it's murder, it is murder;You pour cow:—You're nut poor either—you're veryfat—but yetire very miserable, ain't you? How thesis
large, round, polished lumps of Lehigh coal that Youwear in your head for eyes keep rolling? Don't look
at me and fancy me dour murderer. Thou mina notsay I did it, poor old cow !

"Have you aly partiality for music!—That's
most sorrowful air you are singing just now. 0 1know the words very well. They cerrimettee--

" Twore vain to tell thce all I feel,
Or say for thee I die!
Or say for thee I diit I"

t very pathetic ballad indeed, and the air shalllive in my memory as the one the old cow dies oe I"Poor little Wutil had a dreadful adventure onenight. The camp was thrown into coossernationsome-where aboutmidnfght, iiway offupon the "Siakced.caAge," by a succession of wild and terrific screamsThere had been a number ofalarming bear stories tout(that night at One of the camp fees, and little \Voful badpone to bedwith his iuereptilde bosons brim full of
fear. We soon recognized his voice, roaring out..'heelp !—help I—bear !-0 lord preserve me !—help !

hlp
The cries Came from ti cliatei• of trees on the edgoof the stream, sr bushy undergrowth beneath than

concealing anyobject that might be in there from view.:In this docket MAI had built himself a little shantyofwillow boughs, where be slept, and during thenight.as it tut nerfout, Jack Cromwell; Snblette's head manand factoturn, While making his way down to water,tumbled headforemost into the tenement. Jack Wait
a heavy fellow, with a beard that looked as if he had;
a grenadier's capstrapped upside down to his chin; andhis bead of hair wits unrivalled by any buffalo's scalpin thatregion. Down he wen( through the Wilke*roof of the shanty, sprawling over Weill] and growlingat the accident. The poor Concordia man woke uriwith the big beard' almost smothering him, and thought
at *bee that his time had come. Jack, who was arsdnabt tatherboozily blue, was nearly as much alarm-ed hitntelf not knowing what sort of a beast might bein the bushes, and the consequence was, that the two
unanimously resolved ''to quit" and get out of eachother's way with all possible expedition.

lYoful put his bandy legs rnund i tree and ascended
screaming "bear! bear 1" in blood (freezing tones or
terror, while Jack chit/led away silently and got into;bed.

"Wheteis the bear 1" inquired Col. Sublefts, clap.;pincn cap on his rifle.
"There ! there !" shrieked Worul.
"I'll bet a horse there's DO bear about the camp,the fellow's making a fool of hiniself for nothing," etaSublette.
•Ob,for-bear.' for-bear '"piteously exclaimed. %To-ful.
"Where is the bear 1" roared the Fifth Sign of theZodile. . .

. . ,

"There! I ion vou, there.'" Woful repeated, point-ing to a log tint lay among the bushes.
"That's no near, you ninny ! ' said the Quaker;

walking about thanking the bushes with Wagon.
"It may lOok so to u mat wp i tree;" said DavidiCrockett:
A thorough search was made and no bear was found.Woful passed the night in the tree, afraid to come doweland we dispersed to bed again:.
It's a .Phaiithm Bear!" said one.
"A ngbeezr!" said anothet:

."Well, a fool is un-hear-able any how you can ax,it!" mi ldly ejae ulau-d the Lamb.
'Jack told usthe next day how the fright was csuw

ed, but wo never disclosed the secret to Woful, Whoi
remains now half convened that he was the victim ofnight mare and a phantom bear!
THE MURDER 01' MR. SPRAGUE AT PROVE

DENCE.
Some further eridonce hiss been elicited tandsng 60

connect the Gordon.new. ctistody with the tierder. It will lie recollected that a coat belonging ui
one of them Was Coplandnot far frorn the 'Poi wham thecrime was perpetrated, The Praridenee ChronicleofFriday, 'eye that Ili nternketof the family ermined theday previous. declateathat one of the brothers clang-
ed his coat for this veri coat found in the swamp, en
his return from Church.on Sunday, and calm home,
azain just at night with the coat of Michael 0' Brienin place of the one wore when be went out, and fascist
afterwards coveted with blood in the swamp

The Evening ebinstiolo of Friday also says:-.."Thaidog bielaioging tstNielselas, allusions ter Which- wa herd
made berstefite is baying been PininAly shemurderers ofthis tinie the ddwined deed was dont,atoll
which has been cu,tody. v-is this ni,rninr let lose,
lie at or:. r efveatcd to m!:: IN. traztk.r sad'''¢u:
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Public Of &c.
City Pa4.! o,Ace, Third between MM•irket and Wuod

istreeti—R. M. Iti,l3le, Postmaster.
Calle°31 floute,lVAter,ith door from NVood.st.,Pe-

teraon'ahuiklings—Williarn B. Mowry, Collector.
City Tressurv. Woel, batty n Finn and Second

sireets—Jo nay A. Bertram, TreaAtirer.
County Treasury. Third street, nextdoek , to therhirlProbyteriViCugech—S. IL Johnston, freasu-

Cir.
Mayor's o..ifior. Fourth, between Market and \Vow'

itsesu—Alexashier Hay, Msyur.
Mgr.:ha:lfs Es.c.kan,e, Fourth near Alnrket st.

BANKS.
bnw_ten Market and Wood streets on

thir&arta Pcrurat streets.
Merei sate n _V msfaet atre re' nd Farmers' De-

-wait Rau, (fur.nzrly S'ariur, Fuaa,) Fourth, between
Wood andMl.Bl.:t streets.

k,*.tekange, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS.

MoisonfaA.eiJ House, NYater •;.root, xazar theBridge.
Ese/t,snge If ,ta. earnerof Peng uod St. Clair. •Merchants' Maki, corner ofThird and %Vood.
Aale ricanHatel,curneroffiard
United States, corner of Pean st. and Caval.
Spread E,ty/e, l.ib•rty street. u'ur sexenth.
Miller'. Mansion Hose, Lilwsti St., opposite

Wayne.
Brapj?iurrt'♦ Si., opposite

Important to Owners ofSaw Mills.
uarivalled Self Sotters, for saw milk,

► vench have br...an 5,.) fully tested indifferent ports
tha U.nted States, as well as in the cities of Pius.

burgh sad. Atieglienv. can be seen in operation at a
'lumbar oftaßls intliis neighborhood, viz.: at Mr. Wick-
ersha•ii's milli,on Penn street; at Bowman & Cham-
noires mills. 110.1 C tie upper Allegiumy bridge. and
at Mwrito.i's milk, on Ilare's Island, and others.—
The ah.we n•cn n.l intc-kine can be obtained at W. W.
'tValla.e's oho?. on Liberty Street, near Smithfield.
where it is fitting u?, n LI whcre the machine will be
kept constantly on ha i.L. _1 talc to B. F. Snyder, or
W. W. Wallace. may 5

Evans' Ohamomilo Pith.
BRAIiA‘I J. CLENLER. rc.dding at 66, :Mott

. str,xu, N lorl/4., was allicted with Dyspepsia
in its m).d. ae,rivated form. The symptoms were ri-etenthealAct;, ace it I:dniity. i ver, costi veaess,eongh,
issartbura, pain is the chest aril stomsch altvays after
warlug, im mired aripztite, ie.isatiust of sinking at the
%tomr.th, furry 1 ton.,m, na,t3..a, with frequent vomit-
i dizzittess owar'Lls ni4lit and restless LIC . These
nail cautinued upwards of a twelvemonth, when, on
sansulting Dr. Wm. Evans. 100CI1:1111:1171 :treat. and
submitting to his ever suce.:ssful and a•_,,reeable mode
of treatment, the patient completely restored to
healthin the short space of one month, and grateful for
the incalcabtble benefit derived, gladly earn- forward
and volunteered the above statement Forsale, whole-
sale and retail, by IL E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10-y No. 20, Wood street, belowSecond.

Pease's Ilearhcrund Candy.

TUTTLE hasreceived this day from New York,
afresh supply of theabove celebrated cure for

C roughs, Colds and Consumptions; and is ready to sup.
ply cu4tomars at wholesale or retail, at his Medical
Agenty, $6 Fourth st. no 12

. 13atter Dargains than erver,s.atthe Threaßig
Doo

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his ens-
touters and thepublic genertlly, that notwithstacl-

ing the unprecedented sales at theThree Big Doors,
ittring thepresent season; he has still on hand the lar-
gest and most varied assortment ofelegant CLO-
THING that can be bought west of the mountains.—
The public mayrest assured that all articles offered at
Ms store are maufactured from FRESH GOODS, pur-
'hosed in tha Foment markets this spring and made in-

. :oganoeets by Pitttiburgh workmen.
In consequenceof the multiplication of slop shops in

Ilrurcity, filled with pawn brokers clothesand the musty,
east offgarments of termerseasons, from the eastern ci-
ties, the public shouldhe caution; toascertain the char
aster of the establishmentsin which theyare invitedto
Purchase, before they partwith theirmoney. The arti-
cles offered at several of the concerns in this city, are
the mere anis ofNew York and Philadelphia slop
shops. and sent out here to be palmed off on the Pius-
burghpublic. Purchasers ?hi.. 'EI be on their guard a-
gainst these impositions, and they may rely on the fact
thatno establishment thatadvertises eastern made Clo-
thing, can give as good an article or as advantageous

oobargains as can be hadat the "Three Big Drs. •
Thepublic will please remember that all thesubscri-

ber's garments arc madein thiscity,by competentwork-
-46, wen, anal not gathered up like the goods now offered by

she "birds ofpasiage" from the shreds and patches of
*asternslop shops. It will always be his endeavor to
maintain the reputation that the"Three Big Doors"
have obtainedfor furnishingn snperior style of CLO-
THISO in every respect, andat prides below those of
•nv otherestablishment.

lie would again return his thanks to his friends and
the public for the unprecedented patronage bestowed

_ uponhis establishment, and believing that they have
found it to theiradvantage to deal with him, he would
repeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
Clothing orevery description at the lowestprice,to call
at No. 151, LIBERTY Sr. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
I—#l•Observe Metal Platein the pavement. ap 26.

Look st This.

THE attention of those who have been somewbsd
sceptical in reference to the numerous ccrtih

cams published in favor of 1)r. Srrayne's Compouno
Syrupof Wild. Cherry, on account of the persons being
unknown in this SN:tion of the State, is respectfully di-
rected to the following certificate, the writer ofwhich
has been a citizen oftins borough for several years, and
ie known asa gentleman ofi ntegrity andresponsibility.

To tie Agent, Mr..'. KIRBY.
I have used Dr. Swuyne's Compound Syrup ofWild

Chlrry fora Cough, withwhich Ihave been severely
afflictedfor about four months, and Ihave no hesitation
iu saying that it is the most effective medicine that I
havebeen able to procure. It composesall uneasiness,
and agrees wellwith mydiet,—and maintainsregular
and good appetite. Icansincerely recommend it to all
ethers similarly afflicred. J. MINNICK, Borough of

March 9, 1810. Chambersburgh.
For side by WILLIAM THORN,

No. 53 Markfitstreet.(nc:..Z.3)

Pacts.
Having- been afflicted for nearly two years, with a

hard swellitir on the cap of my knee. which
produced much pain, and u.sed vnrions 0 1)0c/thong
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, Wad cures'
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandrelh's
linament, ur external remedy

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jun. 10,1810.
Dr. Drandretles external rrntetly or hnament; sold

at the store of GEORGE 11. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. fel, 8.

Dr. Dechter's Pulmonary Preservative.
FOR coughs, colds, ll-1..U117.1t11, catarrhs, whooping

cough, spiuing of blood, pain in the breast, all
diseases of the breast andlungs, anclarrest ofapproach-
ing consumption. Warranted free from mercury and
other minerals. B. A. FAHNF..STOCK & CO.,

jy 12 Agents for Pittsburgh,

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait ;and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth strert, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CAN V ASS brushes,varnish,&c., for artists, always
on hand. Lookinz Glasses, &c., promptly fl

med to order. Repairing done at the shortest notice.
Particularattention paid to regildtagand jobbing ut

every description.
Persons fitting starnboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. Pep 10• y


